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ABOUT TOMBSTONES.

WKaETzvER may b e hought about the strictness
and utility Of the riles whiclh govern otîr Chturch.
yards in England, and aIl that pertains te them, it

must be admitted that, as a general thing, in Cana.
da ire have gone te the other extreme in laxity.
L.arge nurnbers of Parishes have no burial ground
of their own, and many which have a Churchyard
appear t take little care to have the grotndi of
thir "cit' of the dead" in decent oTder, or ta sec
tair the resting place of the humait body points
out to the stranger that a Christian community bas
laid to rest its departed niembers in hope of thie
resurrection. WVe desire te call attention to the
great need ofattempating to stop the heathenism
which desecrates our b:trying grounds in the shape
of monuments, and even inscriptions. What dif
ference can any one sec between many an ordinary
burying grouiad and the burying grounîd of an edu-
cated heathen community which laid their dead ta

rest without hope in Go or a future existence ?
We franikly say that we have gone into many a
cemnetery and churchyard, where, beyond an occa.
sionsl verse froi the Bible.iany of these verses
even with no reference t nthr future, we could not
sec any sign of Christianity. Urnis and broken
colunos, suitable for the ays before the Advent of

Christ, which, if they signify anything, show the
survivor's belief that death is the end of ail, birds
in ail possible positions, uninaning cohimns which
simpiy show that the friends of tht dead had
mony ta wa.te, and no conception of a nobler
monument that might be raised for the benefit of
the living. Enblens o! secret societies, hands,
busts, fulsome inscriptions which no one believes,

or words of grief withutet a ray of hope, these de-
face our modern burying places, and cause the
beholder t ask, if professing Christians believe

that the Resurrection was the great themue of the
Apostles' preaching, and that St. Patal points us to
that Resurrection as the great hope ta which .we
are t elook forward. Do professing Christian peo-

ple copsider that the common class of tombstones
and monuments is nerely a continuation of pagan
traditions ? Have we any right te say, by our

broken columns and snapped lilies that death shat-
ters and ruins ? Is death ta bc arrayed with -ficti-

jious honors, and are skeletons and cross.bones
.the proper emblems to be carved on tonbstones ?

rhe 0ld reverential idea that a Christian monument
shoI4 yeer tò a time when the struggles of life
are over, bas becn gradually abandonedj; and
wihc je go <ven into a "storehouse of sepuichrai

.art" siwtch.b Westminster Abbey, we find, instead
of figyres in t Attitude of prayer, the soldier with
sword and caaoo, the members of Parliament
with ,a scroll, the ator rwith his books, and the

eninter with s l«caautive. Such references to
the pprsuits in life are in as bad taste as those sym-
bols vhiclh show that death ta the survivor means
desruction, and that he has laboured hard te show

bis beliçf by the stone he bas crected. Another

article might be written about the.inscriptions, se

diferent froni thé ;aneiènt unes which merely re
tcr e cnaWnCad dati !f hlmvin whhad$ "de-

parted" his life.
The cardinal priacipie in designing a graretone

or 0 o, ijunlt which is to be ereedai à Chrifr

tian placeBs to distinctly recognize the Çhtstian

Failis, and t secure'durabili!y,,'dtstinctness and

simplicity. Church people, instead of relying on
the undertaker who is ofien accustomed only to thei

unmeaning symbols of the ordinary cemetery, or1
trusts to American photographs, moit of which
arc equally unm:aning, should consult their Rector
on these sai occasions when they have tu bury
their dead, and no monument should be crected, or
inscription eut, unless it had been first submitted to
him. In this way many painful and distinctively
heathen totbstoncs and monuments would not

deface Christian Churchyards, and the memorials
erected by loving zeal over the dead would speak
the language of hope, and not really, (though in
niost cases tunintentionally), of despair. If every
clergyman had at hand a copy of some such
pamphlet as Cox's catalogue of "monuments,
crosses, and headstones," ho would be able ta fur-
nish far better designs thanep be procured frôm
the ordinary undertaker. In England, the Church-
yard is the freehold of the vicar, and nothing can
be placed there without his consent and approval.
Probably where there is a Churchyard here be-
longing exclusively ta the Clhurch of England'
such a law would really be binding in this country,
If it is, it is practically a dead letter, and it wouid
be well if our Synods took up this whole matter of
birying grounds, and either in Diocesan or Provin-
cial Synods give us soine wise rules upon questions
affecting the use and control of our own burying

places.

MATCH ON EPISCOPACY.

Canon Carmicharl, of Hamilton, in the colunins
of the Evangedica/ Cusrc/èman,has been mercilessly
criticising Mr. iiaichs Bampton Lectures, which
had been favourably reviewed in that paper. The
Canon is too well knoan te be charged with ex-
treme views with regard to the Church, and yet he 1

arrives at the conclhision-tne only conclusion,
indced, whicjh an honeêj4 nprcjtudiced student of
GODS Word and EcclOcal History can arrive
at--that Mr. Hatch is no.authority upon the sub-
ject treated of, and carnot be depended upon for
a fair and tmbiassed opinion. Canon Carmichael
says:-'It would be impossible for me, writing as I
ani, to follow Mr. Ilatch through thejungle of scrap
authorities found in his notes, to criticize, as might
easily be donc, saine of the singularly siender pegs
on whichhlie hangs a link here, and a link there, in
his patchwork theory of Episcopal probabihties.
Suice alto say, that a careful comparison of not
a few of his questions, with the *orks fron whence
they are taken, wli satisfy the student, that if Mr.
latch is not gifted with the grace of orthodoxy, he
is certainly possessed of the somewliat dangerous
power of weaving a very etaborate web. out of

saîgularly thin and veak materials:
"The general answer to Mr. Hatch's tlieory as to

bishoas, is to be fotnd in the very volume that he
laas ruthlessly ruled out of court-the Word of
GOD. Tested by the New Testament his whole
theory on thig point falls to the ground, for the
elder or rier of the epistles is no-more like M.r
Hatch's creation, than a master is like a servant.

"Now to get at the duties of the first bishop, or
elder, or presbyter, we cannot do better than go
back te St. Paul's Epistles te Timothy, a careful
study of which will lead us te the conclusion that
whether Tiiothy was a bishop, or presbyter, there
was certainly one ihing lie was not, namely--a
member or president of a relief committee.
Timothy w'as to war the good nvarfare, and hold the
faith ; te put the brethien i mmd ef truth, ta com-
nand, and read, and exhort, and teach, to be an
example in word, and life, and faith. To give him-

self wholly to the work of a teacher, to reprove
sinners, to lay hands siddenly on no man, to fol-
low after a godly life,to keep the commandments
without spot, to pass on tise truth to faitlhful men,
to flee youthful lusts and ignorant questionings, ta
.preach the word, te be carnest in season and out of
season, te reprove, rebuke, exhort, te do the work
of an evangelist, and ta fulfil his aiimstry-i short,
do everything that a Christian bishop or presbyter
to-day would do, except mix himself up with money
matters. Throughout the whole of these Episties

r te Tinothy, there is not one solitary direction
r given as to his duty as "chief almoner, as "an

administrator of chuirch funds," as president of a
cotimittee of out-door relief-not one word.

S "Mueh the same niay b aid:dfrStPands kdvice
toitàis. "Tituswas t0 ordain elders in.every Cty,,
te speak sound doctrine, to exhort young men and
servants to besober-imnded and obedient, to avoid
the discussion of foolish questions,- two abepattern
of good works and doctrine, te iejec retics anid

speak, and exhort, and rebuke with all authority-
in short, like Timothy, to do everything except mix
himself up with money matters.

"Thersame may be said of-St Paul's definition of1
a bishop and deacot, ii i Tin. ir., and of the
angels or heads of the Asiatic churches in the nd
and 3rd chapters of the Revelation. . With the
exception of Laodicea, money is never spoken of,
and wherever the duty of the angel is alluded to,d
thc great head of the churcþ, the Lord Jesus Him.1
self, refera solely t those duties which are purely
spiritual.'"

THE DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER BILL.t

Eu bas long been notorious that the agitation for
a repeal of the law prohibiting marriage with a
deceased wife's sister was maintained at a great
cost by interestçd parties, but the following state-
ment, taken frem an English paper, of the arnount
of monty expended by one person with this object
is startling: "The Wor/d states that the advocates
of the Sister's Marriage Bill have lost a powerful1
ally by the death Of Mr. Sykes Thornton. It ap-
pears from an investigation of bis books that he
spent little short of a million of noney (pounds
sterling) during his life towards the furtherance of l
that end." No marvel that petitions have been '
obtained with numerous signituires in favor of this1
Bili, when a firm of solicitors bas constantly been oc-
cupied with plans for the furtherance of bthi object.1
and nunîerous agents have been employed through-1
out England in oblainaig signatures to petitions.
A million of rnoney spent in the course of forty
years may acconmplish a great deal, and other.per-
sons have aise contributed large sums. The results

of ibis expenditurt have been paraded before ther
public as proofs of a wide.spread conviction of the
necessity for a change in the law', whereas, in truth,
we are only furnished with another instance of thes
influence of an unimited expenditure of money. c

KlNG'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.

We have been requested by the Treasurer t»'
publish the names and amounts (se far as they
have been received) of the subscribers ta this Fund.

It may be well te state that there are several listst
not yet in the Treasurer's bands, which will materi-c
aIlly add te the present acknowledginents. Owing1
te the difficulty in securing a collecter able t
devote his whole time to the cause, the spasmodic
efforts of a number of gentlemen have represented
the work of the past ; but now, we arc glad ta
know, the Governors have engaged the services of
the Rev. D. H. Hind, who will canvass the Mari.
time Provinces until the fund is completed.

'T'he Methodists have added 85o,ooo (four
persons having given $35,ooo) to the present
Endowment of their Mount'- Allison Insti-
tution ; while the Baptists have alrcady secured«
a very considerable amount towards the En-
dowment of Acadia College ; and it may be
taken fer granted that Churchmen will .not
be less willing te sustain King's Coliege. With
Mir. Hind devoting bis whole time ta the work we
have not the least doubt as ta wrhat the result will
be.

Everybody now know's that there has been a good
dea of "sounding brass" in connection w itth
advocacy of University Consolidation, which for a
tiane misled many; but it is now au admitted fact
that the se-called Denominational Celleges will
never consent to give up their Charters in order
that a Central University may be formed in Halifax,
destitute altogether of religious infitueces acnd tcach-
ing. There is to much of a growing disposition
to undervalue and even ignore all that is orthodox
in ieligion, for the several Chrisîiant ldies te sow
the existing Coilleges te passinlto ibe bauds cf epen
enemies, or of those who utterly misconceive what
is the necessary training for th4 development of the
whole man. The Methodists hase nobly declared
,hat they at least wiliL bë n party to a godless sys-
tem of higher education, but that with them
religious as well as merely mentl training shal beb
the aim and object of their educational system;
the Baptists have avowved.a similar determination.;
and' the Church of England ha these Provihees can-
not do othenvisé *ithout provmig faise to herjas't
cecd i anada, and tb evey pnciplczbtch as
guided and governed heri i the mother land

SUBSscRIPTioNs TOWARD THE ENI$Ow2ENr "
KING'S COLI.EGE, WINDsoR; N.S.

The Bishop $xaoo; W. C. Silver zagoCa n
I Dart, Saooç H. Pryor, *3od G R

Thursday, February 16, 1882.

S200; Rev. J. D. H. Browne, Sioo; Arthur Si-k
ver, 5o; J. R Campbell, So; B. A. Smith, $50;
'C. B3. Bgiock, -$20; Isaac Maibers, S ico; C. A.
Creighton, Sio; Dr. Cowie, Saco ; Mr. Barry, $1
Dr. Mountain, 82o; Mirs. Josh Chandler, $20;
A. Cowie and Son, S2oc; Frank FOrbes, $4; R. S.
Wiilliam, $5 J. H. Johnson, S4; Miss Sterns,
$roo ; Jason Mack, $5 ; A. W. Moren, 85; Rev.
J. Forsythe, $8; N. S. Wetmore, 82o; Wm.
Henderson, $4; RA. G. Hodgson, $75; Arch-
deacon .Gilpin, $200 ; D. Hodgson, $i,ooo; Loran
Baker, $5oo ; Rev. A. D. Jamison, $îoc; D.
Fraser, $5 ; MNrs. Miller, si ; A. Owen, $5 ; Rev.
D. Smith, so; E. S. Sterling, $20; tH. Davenport.
820; C. Clarke, $4; Rer. G. Metzler. fj 0  

V

Browne, $5 ; W. S. Wiggins, $400 ; H. C: Creigh-
ton, 32; A. B. Warburton, 2c; Mr. Shipley, $t
A Friend, $i ; S. S. Ruggles, $2 ; Mrs. Blair. $2
1. McCormick, $i; Frank Prat, $i ; F. Croskii,
$2; H. S. Piper, $i ; A. B. Menie, $3; Peter
ines, s ; James King, 55; J. E. DeWolfe, $5

The Misses WVebster, ss; Fredk. Brown, $1o
Jas. Lëard, $5'; Thos. Tuzo, $5 ; WVm. Munro, 83
Albert Hitz,P Sic; Dr. Moore, $6 ; Vm. Grena
$3: H. S. Prat, $î5 - P. Gifkins, $5;y H. N1.
Bailey, $5 ; E. S. Crawley, tic; Mrs. E. K. Brown,
$ro ; Robt. Davis, $5 ; Dr. Sutherland, $20 ; W.
N. Silver, $5o; Rev.J. A. Kaulbach, Sioo ; Rev.
G. W. Morris, si:jo ; Rev. Geo. H. Butler, $25; $.
Poale, soio ; J. Rutherford, $6o ; J. G. Rutherford,
$4o; Rev. D. C. Mcore, 540; Henry Townsend,
$25 Frances Drake, $2 J. Smith, 38 ; Charles
Dickson, -4; A. B. Gray, $4 ; J. A. Ward, $2;
W. Moore, $2 ; J. Wentworth, $5 ; Geo. Carew,
82 ; A. Carew, St ; - Miller, Si ; Mrs. Miller,
St ; Daniel Ross, $;; Joseph Clish, Si ; Enoch
Hl1, $i ;.A. O. Pritchard, $2; Ed. Partridge, $z
R. Willis, 82; Joseph VTaux, si.

MISCELLANEA.

WaNTwD-A SACRISTAN. This is a notice that
rnight very fittingly be affixed to the doors of a
greai many of aur churches. It is quite truc ihat
"sexton" and "sacristan" are different fains of the
same word; but the class of men who are now
employed as sextons cannot do al[ the work that
the "1sacristans" perfarmed. Ta light the tires.
dust the church, and attend to furnaces are duties
which may very well be left to the modern sexton.
But te have the care of the church ornaments, to
see that the sanctuary and altar are kept scrupu-
lously neat, clean and tidy_; that the altar is duly
prepared for each service; and generally to sece
that everything in the church is in at least as good
order as in a well-kept drawing-room, is work above
a sexton.

In many cases the clergyman hinself will be the
only one who can attend to these duties. But
among the clergy, as among any, other classes of
men, some are to be found constitutionally slovenly,
and the sooner sucli an one becomes conscious of
his own defects, and cither remedies them, or
enlists the seiviccs of some devout niember of his
congregation as a sacristan the better. But who-
ever it may be, some oneperson should have charge ;
and it should be impressed upon that one person
that the condition of a successful discharge of the
duties of the office is a careful attention to the
minutest details. The custom of decorating our
churches with flowers is¯increasing. A good sacris-
tan will bestow sone pains upon this, and will pro-
bably have been instructed by his clergyman to
this effect. That no vases should ever be put upon
the Holy Table itself; that showy drawing-room
vases should never be used ; as soon as possible let
correct brazen ones be procured, and until they are
provided-let something as plain as possible be used,
and covered with moss and leaves; tiat fiowers
should not be allowed to wither, and drop their
decayed leaves, about the sanctuary, but should be
removed in good time that no floiwers should be

put in the font ; and that the font itself should
never be decorated in anîy way that would inter-
fere with its immediate use. Neither clergyman
nor sacristan will, on the occasion of a wedding,

allow the church to be overrun by a crowd of
young people putting up "bells of flowers" and
othe-- vulgarities that delight the soul of an-eccles-
iastical Jenkins.

There is one thing, however, which the clergy-
man will never'hand over to the sacristanedrtoany
one else, and that is the care of thesacred vessels.
They must always be his special charge. He will
see-that-they aie at all times perfectly clean and
.readyfbruseHe wili'not put tbem aWay uinclean-
edafter a elebration, and leave thein untoucled
for twoor three months, and then take them out
all stained with damp and -rust. -He will not put
them in a basket under a vestry table'dhd let then
take cav df themselves ii thej are wanted iain.
He will notI leaveit to thç "sextn-totgetthem
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